CLIMATE WEEK 2018!
Scotland is a world leader in climate change and as a nation we are well on the way in our transition towards
a low carbon society. Climate Week is an amazing opportunity for all of us to showcase what we’re doing
about climate change and to plan for Scotland’s future.
Throughout Climate Week organisations across Scotland will hold events designed to raise awareness about
the great work already underway and encouraging climate positive choices by individuals and organisations.

CLIMATE WEEK : KEY INFORMATION
KEY INFORMATION

Climate Week 2018 aims to raise awareness of climate change and to
celebrate the people taking action on climate change in Scotland.
WHEN?
Climate Week is happening the first week in October, from the 1st to the 5th, across
Scotland.
WHO?
The public sector plays a huge role in Scotland’s transition to a low-carbon society and its
work deserves to be acknowledged and celebrated. Climate Week is an opportunity to
showcase your organisation’s efforts and successes.
THE PURPOSE
To celebrate Scotland’s positive work on tackling climate change.
To raise awareness about climate change among public sector staff and encourage
people to consider low-carbon behaviours – both in work and at home.
To share climate change success stories with other public sector organisations, to learn
from each other and be inspired.

HOW TO GET INVOLVED IN CLIMATE WEEK

Are you a public sector organisation with a great story to tell about your work on climate change? Any
public sector organisation can run an event and take part. Past events have included guided bike tours,
film screenings, and presentations from world experts in climate change. Share your good work and raise
awareness within your own organisation and beyond!
Tell us about an event you are planning. Please register, download the Climate Week event form and
submit details so we can share it on our website.

SHARE THE STORY
In the lead up to Climate Week 2018, keep an eye on the SSN website –
www.sustainablescotlandnetwork.org where we will be sharing Climate Week stories and all the
2018 events in an online diary.
GOT A STORY TO TELL?
What is your organisation doing that makes you proud this Climate Week? What are your goals?
What are you aiming to tackle in the future?
Let us know at info@sustainablescotlandnetwork.org so we can share your stories.
PASS IT ON
If you are running an event or sharing information about this year’s Climate Week within your own
organisation you are welcome to use the attached graphics. Get in touch with us if you’d like
additional content for newsletters or blogs.

BE PART OF THE CONVERSATION!
TWEET ABOUT IT!
Follow @SSNScotland and #ScotClimateWeek for the latest news. Feel free to use the tweets below
or create your own using #ScotClimateWeek. Make sure to tag us and let us know what you are up
to and what you have done to be Climate Week proud!

Climate Week Scotland is back! Help raise
awareness of climate change and celebrate
the people taking action against it!
#ScotClimateWeek
Save the date! Climate week is back this
October 1-5 #ScotClimateWeek

We just registered our #ScotClimateWeek event with
@SSNScotland! Looking forward to sharing our
climate change work with others! To register your
organisation’s event, visit
https://sustainablescotlandnetwork.org/climateweek-2018

Share what action you have taken to tackle
Climate Change, celebrate success stories
and inspire change together! Join in the
Climate Week conversation with
#ScotClimateWeek

SSN is Scotland’s network for public sector professionals engaged in sustainability and climate
action. We showcase action taken to reduce emissions and we support deeper commitment
and innovation on climate change and sustainability.
Our strategic partners are drawn from the sectors involved in Public Bodies Climate Change
Duties – including NHS Scotland, EAUC Scotland, COSLA and other major players.

SSN is supported by a secretariat delivered by the Edinburgh Centre for Carbon Innovation and
Sniffer with principal funding from the Scottish Government.
Throughout Climate Week 2018 the Scottish Government will be celebrating successes and promoting action on
low carbon behaviours through a range of activities and events. Organisations are invited to plan their own
activities and events and share them through the SSN.
The Sustainable Scotland Network (SSN) will be coordinating Climate Week 2018. Please use
https://sustainablescotlandnetwork.org or contact info@sustainablescotlandnetwork.org for details.

